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CAN NOT LIVE

IN OREGON

An Obsolete l'ruvisiuu of lite Statu in

l'mliiltits Negroes Living

Volintl, or Owning Keul h'slate

Here.

Salijm, Supt. -- 1. Governor Guar is In
KWipt uf a cummunic.iliou fium Divid
illlllmrn, of l'ursuiiB, Kan., making in-

quiry as to the rights o( tlio ne;ro m il l

inuil.itto, under tlio i.Miiaiilnuuii of
Oregon. ItEuuma that KiwitrtB pjlu.c-iui- a

ate mukiti capital of the obsolete
lection u( Oregon's oonutitutiuu, pro-

hibiting the colored man from voting.
"It ia claimed in Kuuijae, to Mr. Mill'

bum tauten, that the eonditiun or the
"iro in Oregon ia worse than it ia in
Urn south, and that u colored iiiuii,, ia

I'rolui.ited from voting, living In 01

l'Miiij! through tho Muter Am similar
n:qn j r Sea have been ueeived liom tlio
'lt rtoiiitiy, tbu governor today an- -

'wtil .Mr. Millburn.
Hu Haul :

"'No free ncgio or mulatto, not
in thia statu at the time uf lliu

adoption of the constitution, ahull uoimi,
rceiilu or bo within thla state, or tiold
a"y teal ealute, make any eoiitf.ulH, or
"laitiUu; any biiit therein. And the
I'Wl.itivo aaeoinbly ahull piovidu by
Pi'tial laa lor the removal by public
olliterb of all Hiiuh negioa or iiinlntloef,
ami fur their effectual exclusion from
t'") btate, and for tbo punishment of
iWona who ahull bring them into the
tto, or employ or harbor them.'
"At tho tluio of tho adoption of the

c"ii8tiliiiioii, in 1838, Una tieu'.ion was
fuljinltted bepnrately, and (lie popular
vote was 8010 in it favor and 1081
"Kiiliht l. That was in tho good old
"emouiaiiu dayp, when tho "divine"
'"stltutlon of alavory, handed down to
"it liouuratlon by tbo nuthore o' tlioi
bvclutatlon of Independence and their

wna In the pilnio of tta
K'owlnu power, and Oregnu bad bf-e-

largely tettled by people who bad felt
"8 WiKhtiiiK Inlluonue. Ko thai, wtiile
8tl "imiiidniunt in favor of oltmiry wua
voted down at tbu Riuno oleotion by u
vote of 0I5 hi favor of and 7727 againut,
'"u si'ctiou for tlm expul&iou of fret

l)c Dalles tmxth.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature xJ
rv Jfv In

fojp Use

jF For Ove:

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE CENTAUH COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

! necrose was adopted, prolably as u u,

and, hb viewed from this dale,
'

n disgraceiul concession to tlio slavery
element.

"Our constitution etanda today na
adopted in 1H58, in every reaped, al-

though many efforts have boou mudo to
amend it in Hever.il particular?, and so

fixed in thia respect does tbu public
mind seem tliat it is doubtful if it will
ever bo amended in any way. Five
amendmentH were tubuiitted lo n popu
lar vote InHt .Inue, and each was over,
wlielmintjly defeated, and among them
waa or.o to repeal tltu free negro section.
Some of them appeared to have real
merit, but the fciiliuieut of the people

deems to bo to let our eonPtilntlon alono
until tho time comet fi r a eonBlilutionul
convention, which would have oeon

'called several yiaia ngo, ik doubt, hut
for tlio iippeaianot) of popuHRin and
fillveriani, and now'lhat Uryan am has
bLroino the paramount iHue in Aineri
can politic, our people will object to
oudeitake the forming of u new consti-

tution until tlifbo latter-da- y beieaieB
have bad their inn.

''The free negro section of our conati-unio- n

ia as impurativo as the U rill' law
uf I0"28, and waa from the beginning. It
was never mforeed nor waa any attempt
over made to i nfotca it. Every negro in
thin atate baa aa many privileges aa any
white man, and alwaye had. Tho at-

tempt of your democratic epeahera to
make capita! of thia obroleto reminder
of democratic (lava only illustrates tbo.
empty condition of lliulr campaign lock-

er. Whou your dlnaruied luuuan dem-

ocrat eompareb our conniiulion with the
c nidition the negroos in tho aoutborn
atates, juat refer him to Henntor Till-maii- 'a

Hieeeli in the bonato February 20,

of thia year, Oougieasaional Itecord, page
22 ID : 'When that happened wo took

Mm government tuny. We ntulled the
ballot boxep. Wo thot them. Wo are
not aabaiued of it. .So wo called a eon

atltutlonal convention, and wo eliminat-

ed, aa I aiiid, all the colored people

whom wu could, under the Mth and 15lh
ameiiduieutH.'

"There you bee the dill'eioneo between

the condition of tho negroen in Oregon

and in the KoiUbem atatea whero Mr.

1'iiyan wi'l get nioet of lilu electorlal

votea in Ihe contebt where hiu beait
bleeda every day for a government which

derlvra ita powera Irotn Ilio coneeut of

the govetnil.'
Floral lotion will euro wind chapping

and Bunburn. Manufactured by Olarko
& Fttlk.

buMi-rm- t, Sept. 24. Another and
equally plausible story of tho recent
tragedy near the Bunker Hill mine is
Kane's verBion, which he has just given
Ho claims to have returned from bird
shootinar that Wednesday morning to
find another man in Ida wife's bed. In
the tcufllo Mint ensued bis gun was dis-

charged, killing the little girl and
wounding his wife. He fled to hie
brotber'a cabin for another cun, but
was pnraiied and ebot just as be had
gotten in through the window. He only
remenibera the burning of the cabin led
him to stagger out and eink, exhausted
whero ho was found. I no man was
masked, but his description fits a neigh
boring proepector, who lias not been
seen Binco that day, and baa been trailed
up the mountain.

Thia explains away the apparent
of a man shooting himself from

hip upward to eide with a Winchester.
Jealously lias all along been mentioned,
and current repoit seeniB to think the
feeling was well founded. The w'fe'a
story is her natural defense, and ia at
varianco with every material point in

Kane's statement. The man ia dvin
and hna iceived the lust ritea of his
church.

The blackened body of the little girl
Iiiib been taLen to Waynetown for bur'al.
Tlio burning of tho cabin, under this
tbwy was lo conceal the double Ciime.
The eo one 'a ju.y, in their verdict,
found that the little girl carae to her
death from a bullet froni a yun in Fred
Kane'a linude, but the jurymen aie not
all convinced hb to how the shot came
to bo fiied. Tlio coroner mav cause the
inquest to be reopened and continued
further.

The strongest corroboration of Kane's
Btory is in the fact that Father Desma-rai- s

v'sited him and administered the
last ritea of tbo church. To secure this
be would have to mako a confession of

bis si as. and on bis deathbed such a
ceremony would not be made a tuockeiy
by any concealment, while if had con
fefified being lesponsib'e for bis approach-

ing death the church would never have
gi anted absolution.

A MlnlMtoi'H Good Work.

"I bad a severe attack of bilious colic,
got u bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cooler and Diarrhiea Remedy, took two
doaea and waa entirely cured," Bays Rev.
A. A. I'owe , of Emporia, Kan. "My
neighbor across the street was sick for
over a week, bad two or time bottles of

medicine from tlio doctor. IIo ueed
them three or four days without relief,
then called in another doctor who treat
ed him for some dava and gave Uiin no
relief, bo discharged him. I went over
to eco him tlio next morning. He said
ltia bowelo were in a terrible lis, that
they had been running olT bo long that
it was almost bloody (lux. I asked him
if ho had tried Chainberiain'a Colic,
Cholera and Dinrrba1 Remedy and hd
a.dd, 'No.' I went homo and brought
him my bottle and gave him one dose;
told him lo take another dose in fifteen
or twenty minutes if he did not And

relief, but be took no mote and was en-

tirely cuied." For ealo at Rlakeley's
drug stoie.

Hours Will llariiNj) til n IJrllUlt.

London, Sept. 25. "Messrs. Steyu
and Rerfz," aays a dispatch to tho Daily
Mail from Lourenco Marques, "will
renin in with the lighting burghers, and
it ia estimated that a foico of 'Doers ag-

gregating from 7000 to 12,000 ia planning
to haniBD tho liiitiah linea of commun-

ication."

Uullirrli Ciumot lie Currtl.

with local applications, na they cannot
reach tho seat of tho dieeaBO. Catarrh
i3 a blood or constitutional dlaeaae, tind

in order to r.i e it you must tnko inter-

nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and nets directly on

thoblood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.

It waa waa proscribed by one of the beat
physicians lu thia country for yer.' o, and
Ib u regular prescription. It ia composed
of ttio beat tonics known, combined with

tho host blood puritiora, acting directly
on tho mucoua surfaces. The perfect
combiuutloti of tbo two ingredients is
what producea such wonderful reanlta in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Ciiknkv & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by dnugglsts, price 75c.

Hull's Family Pills tiro the best. 12

OUR FALL STOCK
of the Celebrated "Pickwick Clothing"

is now complete. Wo show all the new cloths in all the unusual
sizes. Those who have worn our suits in the past know it is no idle boast
when we say that we give a better-fittin- g and a better-mad- e suit at half
the price your tailor charges you.

Here's proof Come in and prove it:

WILLIAMS

A full -

made up in a
men from 5 to
pounds. Your

iL. m.
Native ChrlMInu Womun Butchered.
Hoxa Kong, Sept. 24. Advices from

Canton eay that a boatload of native
Christian women at Kum Chuk (on West
river) was fired upon, and that the
women weie then taken ashore and
butchered in cold blood.

Through the months of June and J illy
our baby was teething and took a run-
ning off of the bowels aud sickness of

the stomach," says 0. P. M. Hollidav,
of Dealing, Ind. "His boweis would
move from five lo eight times a day. I
had a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera aud Diarrheal Remedy in the
bouse and gave him four drops in a ul

of water an! he got better at
once. Sold at Blakeley'e drugstore.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
Patton'a sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 yearB. Clark &
Falk, agents. ml

VOGT Opera House

F. J. CLARKE, Manager.

TWO NIGHTS,

Commencing Monday, Sept. 24.

The Macoy
Comedy Company.

-- wrni-

Special Plays.
Special Scenery.
Special Cars.
Thiftv Clever Ai lists.
Hand and O cbesua.

J'lfiSf NIGHT '"'ho Farco Comedy,
enlit'ed "A" C'cne Gil."

SECOND NIGHT The
I'la- -, "Quo Vadis."

Popular Prices, .yu,
Seats on sale at Clarke & Falk's. T'

Ice Cream and
Oyster Parlors

Mis II. L. Jones has opened ice
cieain and oyster parlors in Cirey Hal- -

lard'a old stand, bhe carries

A full line of Candies,
Nuts and Cigars.

The placo baa been thoroughly ren-
ovated, and a ehaieof the nubllo patron-
age is solicited.

Irs. Annie Luckey,

Hair-Dressin- g

and Shampooing

Facial Treatments and the MORMON
TREATMENT. Room 50, tt ird ilnor,
Umatilla House, Hours from 0 to 12 a.
in, and 1 to 5 p. m.

weiclit, dark gray Oxford, pure worsted
round aaek suit, in sizes from

G feet in height, snd weighing from 165 to
tailor's price ia $31.00 our price only . .

-

I?

MEET US
-- AT

P6StWl'Slr66
October 9 to

3

Subscribe

Ready

the
Man
who
isCheviot Cloth

30 to 48 chest for
300 $15.50 "hard-to-fit.- "

5.
Not on the Midway, but at the

I Gateway of the Great INLAND
EMPIRK THE DALLES,

TIIK- -

Far

inclusive.

Kllil J A(i.li' A'A'irA!'A1AlX)A,I.VI vT

4

This will be the greatest event in the history of tho City of Wheat,
Wool and Fruit and an Open River to the Sea. The products of this pio-lifi- c

region wilt be on exhibition, and farmers, flockmastera and nil others
will witness an exhibit that will be both interesting and instructive.

SPECIAL SOCIAL ATTRACTIONS!

BAND CONCERTS EVERY DAY!

A NOVEL STREET PARADE!

Excellent "entertainments day and night. Five days of sight-seein-

and pleasure. JiThere will bo ample accommodations for all guests. Come
and Tho Dalles will entertain you.

Producers from all sections requested to make exhibits. No chargo
for space in the lair building?. No entrance fee.

Reduced Rates on all Railroads and Steamboat Lines.

COME TO THE DALLES.

i'.li

wiiom:sai.k

STUBbljMG

i Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Next door to A.

Phone 234, THE

and iiktaii.

M. Williaino & Co.

ISO pew selections of

C.assln Music, grading from "First A,"
idlest, to "Sixth C," most diiileult.

We tiro making a special sale of

50 per cent, olT

marked price. Call while you can
niiiko your

& CO.

for The

for

13

DALLES, OREGON.

Something New.
Instrumental

selections.

Chronicle.

JACOBSKN BOOK MUSIC


